
June 17, 1943, 

LOCAL 
{ 

ESE 

— 

—Philip Saylor, Bellefonte bor-| Mrs. Bayard Magee, of East | 
,OUgh manager, last week attended | Curtin street, is visiting friends in| 
the Pennsylvania Water Works Op-| Marietta, Ohlo | 

i erators Association convention mn «Mrs, Margaret J. Gates, of North 
Harrisburg. | 8pring street, was in Juniata Satur- | 
«Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall, day of last week to attend the fu- | 

of Erie, spent the weekend in Belle- | neral of Mrs. Virginia Burket | 
fonte with the former's brother-in-| __ mr and Mrs. Henry Gruber, of 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer | coon sord. N. J. are spending this 
Hauer and family, of East LIND | week with Mrs. Gruber's mother, 
street, | Mrs. James Seibert, and Mr. Seibert, 

~Mrs. C. R. Minnemeyer and son at their home on Pine street 
and daughter, Charles and Marian, | _ aries Sarah Bayard, of Williams 
last week moved from Coleville to port, a guest at the Willlam B. Ran- 
Bellefonte and are occupying the ky, home on East Curtin street, has 
Mrs. Mark W. Willams house on |i,ade tentative plans to leave soon 
East High street for Eagles Mere to spend the sum- 

~Lt, James 1, Spangler, with the mer months 

Air Forces at the training center in Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pye, of 

Springfield, Mo. spent a brief fur-|iaidaysburg, spent Saturday in 
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | pojetonte with Mrs. Pye's nephew, 
R. B. Spangler, of North Spring | j.mee Sloop, at the home of Mr 

street, last week and Mrs. Frank Daly, on West Bish- 
~Thomas Spritzer, electriclan’s op street 

mate, third class, in the U. 8. Navy, -Miss Clare Beatty, daughter of 
returned to his duties at Solomons, Mrs. Charles R. Beatty, of East Cur- 
Md. last week after spending a brief tin street, is spending this week in | 

furlough with his wife at the home | prantord Conn. with her brother- 
of her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Swartz in-law and sister, Lt. and Mrs. D FP 
of West High street Mull and family 

—Harry McMullen, of Milesburg, Mrs. Ben Herr and 

who suffered a leg injury In an ac- ..iave Ricker, both of Bellefonte, | 
cident at the Bell mine of the War- spent the weekend at Camp Lee, Vn / 
Jer Company last November, is re- oi air Herr and Willlam PF. Kes- 
ported to be recuperating satisfac. gnoer both of Bellefonte 

torily in Hahnemann Hospital Phil- | training there 
adelphia, where he recently under- Cpl. Elwood Ward arrived 
Went bite raring Operation home Saturday from Florida to 

ugene burns, | ( 8MD spend a 14-day furlough with his 
Gruber, Oklahoma, is spending a 12- | har and friends of Prossertown 

day furlough with his wife, the for- py io nis first visit home for sev- 
mer Dolly Houser, at the home of | 10a months 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abram Mrs. Joel Stover and family last Houser, of Rockview. Pvt. Burns also 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs week moved (rom the Brooks apart- 

§ : “ments on East Linn street to the 
John Burns, of Bellefonte, R. D ‘ 

Miss atta Decker. of Blanch former Calvin Purnell home on East 
Pa we aw A CKer, of B anch- Curtin street. Mrs. Stover recently 

ard street, and Miss Margaret Mor- |, chased the Purnell property 

gan, of East Bishop street, have ac- Col Elwo Ward " { 
cepted positions for the summer at op, Lwood AYarc. Whe nn 
the Sylvania Electric Products plant 'F®ining in Florida, is spending a 14- 
in Mill Hall. Miss Decker is a teach. (ay furlough with his mother, Mrs 

er in the Bellefonte schools while Rosle Ward and family of Prowger. 
Miss Morgan teaches at Snow Shoe. OWN This B CPl._ward’s Arst vis 

Mrs. Joseph Baney. of East 1 home in nearly a year and a half 
\ 5. JOSE] ¥ ¥. LAS HO - ” . — " 

gan street, last Wednesday enter- Cpl. Paul Dp Foreman, of Camp 

tained at a dinner in honor of her Atterbury, Ind. arrived here Sun- 
twin nieces. Eloise and Eleanor Mc- 9ay for a three-day visit with his 
Mullin. The dinner was in celebra- Mother and sister, Mrs. D R Pore: 

tion of the girls’ sixth birthday an. Man and Miss Lois Foreman, a 
niversary. They are daughters of their home on North Spring street 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMullin, of Miss Patricia Kelley, who Is a 

Milesburg student nurse at Providence Hos- 
, ’ i . Washington, D. C, arrived in Mrs. Violet Morris, of New York pital. V 

City. is spending this month in| Bellefonte last week to spend the re- 
Béllefonte with her sister, Miss Eliz- | mainder of this month with her par- 
abeth Barnhart, of East High street. ®D!S. Mr and Mrs. George A. Kelley, 
Mrs. Morris was accompanied here Of the Forge 
by Samuel Neusteadt, also of New W. C. Coxey, Mr and Mrs. Leif 
York, who returned to that city dur- A. Olsen and son and daughter, 
ing the weekend after a week's stay Stanley and Mrs. Helen Matthias, 

in Bellefonte and Mrs. Dorothy Hermstaedt, . all 

—Miss Julia Spear, daughter of Of Bellefonte, Monday attended the 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spear, of funeral of Mr. Coxey’s son. Eugene 
Milesburg, is reported to be recover- COXe¥. in Clearfield 
ing nicely from an emergency ap- —Pyvt. Gerald R. Schreffler, of 

eration for appendicitis she under- Camp Hulen, Texas. has been re- 
went at the Centre County Hospital, leased from military duty for an in- 
Tuesday of last week Miss Spear is definite time because of iliness and 

an employe of the GG. C Murphy is now at the home of his parents. | 

Company store Mr and Mrs Willlam Schreffler, of 

—Miss Phyllis Jane Shaw, daugh- Valentine street 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Shaw, of Mrs. John Deita departed Mon. 
North Spring street, employed in the day for Winchester, Va. to join her 

local Bell Telephone exchange, spent husband, who recently accepted & 
part of her vacation last week with position in that city. Mrs. Deitz the 
Miss Betty Thompson, at the Lock former Mary Rogers. had been visit. 
Haven State Teachers’ College Miss ing her parents, Dr and Mrs. J © 

Thompson is 2 daughter of Mr. and Rogers. on North Allegheny street, 
Mrs. Robert Thompson, of North for several weeks 

8pring street -Mrs. William C. Thompson, of 

-Mrs. Raymond Hilton and young North Allegheny street, spent the 

daughter, Katharine Ann, of Wom- greater part of last week in Cham- 

elsdorf. are spending several weeks bersburg. where the attended meet. 
in Bellefonte with Mrs. Hilton's fa- ings of the Women's Presbyterian 
ther, Thomas B. Beaver and family, Synod. Mrs. Thompson is president 
of Fast Bishop street. Pfc. Hilton, of this district, which includes Cen- 

who entered the armed forces more tre and several nearby counties 

than a year ago and who had been Robert Barnhart. George Von- 
serving in a recruiting station in Gunden and Edmund Cain. all of 

Harrisburg, recently was transferred Bellefonte, have arrived safely in 
to New Orleans, La Pearl Harbor, according to word re-| 

_Major and Mrs. Richards H.|®iVed last week by Mrs. Barnhart. 
Hoffman announce the birth of their ©f the White apartments. The men 
first child. a son. Richards Holmes i! Bellefonte some weeks ago to 
Hoffman, Jr. weighing six pounds, enter government employ at Pearl 

four ounces, in the Walter Reed Hos. Harbor 
pital, Washington, D. C., on Wednes- Miss Ann Heverly, employed at 
day. June 9. Major Hoffman, former the Hunter Book Store on North | 
Bellefonte physician who now is Allegheny street, has been off duty] 
serving as an Army flight surgeon in since Friday and Is undergoing 
North Africa, is located in Tunis treatment at the Clyde Alabran 
Mrs. Hoffman's home is in River- home in Pleasant Gap. Miss Heverly 

dale, Md is reported to be recovering steadily 
~Mrs. ‘Clyde Rosenberger and and is expected to resume her duties 

withi sw days 
three children, of Pt. Wayne, Ind, = 0 * few day 
rrived in lefonte. turdavy Robert John “Bob” Klesius, son} 

: ag visit with brs a of Mr. and Mrs. John, Kilesius, of Al-| 
. toona, one of 18 Penn State under-| 

berger’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ! 
Lam Jodon. at their home on North Sraduate center students who left 

Allegheny street. Mrs. Rosenberger, 

who was employed at the local tele- 
phone exchange before going to FL 
Wayne some years ago, now is em- 
ployed at the Ft. Wayne exchange, Jackson and Shields families in, 

» 
Co—   

  

  

Miss Gen- 

who are 

I 

training at Ft. Bragg. N.C. Klesius, | 

{ Torsell 

| Reed Hospital 

|daughter on Tuesday moved 

lone of the 

| Bouth Water rtreet 

| side of the former Brown house on 

‘nell Medical School in 

~ THE CENTRE DEMOCKAT, BI 
~Mrs, J 

spent the 

East High street 

| =~Miss Ethel Dale, who has been | 
| teaching in the Clearfield county Upned at Newport News, Va, spent 

2s | schools, has arrived in Bellefonte to from Friday until Tuesday with his 
spend the summer months. 

Miss Barah Love, employed. in 
Punxsutawney, spent the weekend in 

Bellefonte with her mother, Mrs 
Elizabeth Love and family on Rey- 
nolds avenue, 

“James Gilligan, superintendent 

with friends here, 

Mrs. Jean Bausr Heffelfinger, of lough with hig wife and son ‘n Belle. | 
West Bishop street, has resigned her |fonte, Pfc. Albert Confer on Mon- | 
pesition at the Murphy store ond | 
has accepted a post at the Sylvania 
Electric Products Company at Mill | 
Hall 

of the Centre County Agricultural 
Conservation Association, Is attend- | 

{Ing a two-day conference In Har- 
| risburg. Mrs Smith 
turn home Friday 

Russell Torsell, Paul Howard, 
James Decker, Richard Alterio and 

expects to re- 

| James Dann, all of Bellefonte, spent 

Bunday 

Mr 

in Washington, D. ¢. with 
Torsell's brother, Pfe. Carmen 

who Is a patient In Walter 

-A. R. Ziegler. of North Spring 
street, employed at Niagara Falls, 

N. Y. recently suffered a fractured 

bone in his right clbow in a fall 
while at work Mr. Ziegler has re- 
turned home and will remain here 

until the injury has healed 

Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Mowery and 

from 

Ripka espartments on 
to the northern 

South Spring street recently vacated 

by the Donald Knisely family 

William Kellerman, a student 

at the University of Pennsyivania, 
spent last week with his parents, Mr 

(and Mrs, Charles Kellerman, of East 
{ Bishop street William, who enlisted 
in the Navy in Pebruary, bas been 
studying since then at the univer- 
sity having been sent there for 

special training 

Jack Cole, son of Mrs Nellie 

Cole, of East High street, last Tues- 
day underwent an cinergency oper - 

ation for appendicitis In a River. 
view, N. J. hospital Jeck, a grad. 

{uate of Penn State last December 

Is employed 1s sub-controiler by the 
Arrastrong Cork Company at Key. 
port, N. J 

Willlam Royer, of Niagara Falls, 

N. Y. arrived in Bellefonte Tuesday 

to spend a Week OF 50 as a guest at 

the home of Mrs Clark Carson and 

family on East Bishop street. During 
[his stay in this locality Mr Royer 
expects to go to New Cumberiand to 

spend several days with his son, Paul 
Royer and family, who reside in that 
city 

—Mr. and Mrs. William P. Simn- 

monds, of New York City, arrived in 
Bellefonte on Tuesday, for a two 

weeks’ visit with Mrs. Simmonds’ 

parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Willlem 
C. Thompson, of North Allegheny 

styeet. Mr Simmonds recently com- 
pistad his third-year studies al Cor- 

New York 
City 

— Walter Huntzinger, of Scranton, 
former Bellefonte Academy student, 

won the first round for the vice pres. 
ident’s golf cup at the Baila golf links 
Monday. by defeating Dr. James Sel- 

igman 2 and 1. Huntzinger will be 
remembered here as a high-ranking 

student and a star athlete in base 

ball and basketball during the two 
years he attendad the Academy 

Staff! Sgt. Steve Barnyak, of Mo- 
shannon, returned 10 his duties at 
Camp Corras, Colorado, Friday, after 
a brief furlough with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. John Bamyak Sat Barn 

yak. engaged as a coal operator at 

Moshannon prior to entering the 

service, enlisted in the army on De. 
cember 8, 1041--the day after Pearl 
Harbor and now is with the Field 

Artillery 

-Mrs. Luella Dale Cheesman and 
her son, Robert, departed Tuesday 
night for Toledo, Ohio, where they 

will spend a week as a guest of Mrs 

Cheesman's sister, Mrs. Mary Dale 

Ciregg. Robert Cheesman, a Penn 
State student. has completed ad- 
vanced R. O. T. C. training in col. 
lege and now is enrolled in the Vol- 

unteer Officers’ Candidate School 
He expects tn be called for training 
about July 11 

Miss Alma C Cartwright assist. 

ant clerk in the offices of Local Draft 
Board No. 2. of Bellefonis, since the 
bosrd was organized at the begin-! 
ning of the war, has resigned that 

Board No. 1, of State College. where 

ury Department. Miss Cartwright! 
began the ditties of her n 

~Mr. apd Mrs. Van Jodon, 

and family, 

Iwife on North Allegheny street 

~Mrs. Nap McGinnis, of 
{Howard street, 
|week for Eagles Mere, where she 
{will spend the summer months 

«Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baker, of 
Downingtown, Friday arrived In 

West 

| of schools at Dunmore, near Scran- | Bellefonte to prepare for the open- 
| ton, at one time a teacher in the lo- [ing of their summer home “Porgy” | 
eal high school, spent the weekend at Wingate, 

~After spending a 15-day fur- 

day returned to his duties at Elgin 

Field, Plorida 

~Mr. and Mrs. John McAuley, Sr., 

were In Bellefonte on a business 

mission last Thursday 

T. N. McAlarney, of Bellefonte, 
was In Philadelphia during the 
weekend for a check-up at Jeffer- 

son Hospital, where he was under 

medical treatment early this year 

Pvt. Marshall Frazier, of the U 
8. Alr Force stationed a! Sebring, 
Fla. returned Tuesday after spend- 
ing a fifteen-day furlough with his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Frazier, 

at Coburn 

Pfc. Albert D. Ebeling on Mon- 
day returned to his duties at Elgin 

Field, Florida, after spending a 15- 
day furlough with his mother, Mrs 

Norg Ebeling, of West High street 
and with friends In town 

Pvt. Prank Rodavich, of Phila- 

delphia, arrived in Bellefonte last 
week for a visit with his brother-in- 

law and sister, Mr. and ars. Merrill 
Waite and family. of Phoenix ave. 

nue, and with other relatives In this 
vicinity 

Summer courses in shorthand 

and typing will start in the Belle 
fonte High Bchool on Monday, June 
21st at § o'clock, in room 215. For 

further information see Mrs. Daisy 
Henderson, Bellefonte, Pa Phone 

32 . 

The War Stamp booth in the 

Murphy store sold $4185 in stamps 

Saturday morning while members of 

the American Legion Auxiliary were 

in charge of the booth. The previous 

Saturday morning sales were $3550, 
members reported 

James Cox, of Peng street, Belle. 

fonts, and Arthur Nilson, of Zion 
last Thursday departed for Balti. 

more Md. to enter the UU 8 Navy 

The men enlisted for service some 
time ago and recently received their 

call to training 

Mrs. J. 1. Underwood of Erie is 

here for an indefinite visit with her 
sisters-in-law, the Misses Mary and 

Blanche Underwood, of North Spring 
street Mrs. Underwood came 

Bellefonte from Washington, D 
whape she bad been visiting her son- 

in-law and daughter, ILL and Mrs 
J. Blewart Hunter 

Four Bellefonte residents at- 
tended serviees in the Philipaburg 

Episcopal church, Sunday night, at 
which time they were confirmed hy 
Bishop Hunter Wyatt-Brown, of the 
Diocese of Harrisburg. The four 
were: Mrs R OG Lindquist Mrs 
Robert Morris, Jr. Mrs Calvin Pur- 

nell and Mrs. Jack Wilkinson 

Ensign William J Dorworth, Jr. 

who ig stationed with the U 8 Navy 
in New York, is spending this week 
at the Dorworth family home on 
East Linn street. His father, W_J 

Dorworth. of Philadelphia, will be 
here for the weekend Ensign Dor- 
worth 8 contemplating a change to 

another branch of Naval service In 
the near future 

Ensign Oeorge RR. Meek, Jr, 
Satupday returned to his dulies at 

the Navy yard in Philadeiphia after 
spending several days in Bellefoule 
with his pagents, Mr and Mrs 
George BR. Meek. at the family home 
on North Spripg street, and with his 
aunt, Miss Mary Meek, of West High 

street. who is a patient in the Cen- 
tre County Hospital 

~The American Home Department 
of the Bellefonte Woman's Club will 
hold itz final meeting Monday, June 

21. A picnic supper will be held on 
the law at the Mrs. Benjamin Brad- 
ley home, North Allegheny street. All 
members are urged fo be present 
and bring their own table service, 
also their own butter and sugar. The 

meeting will begin af 4pm. 

A son horn last Wednesday night 

to Mr. and Mrs Walter Ray, of 
Bellefonte, at the Centre County 

Hospital, made its debut into the 
world on the 17th birthday anniver- 
sary of the oldest of the Rays’ four 
other children. The child is reported 

tn 

y 

for army service May 26, is now in [post to become clerk of Local Draft to be doing nicely. aithough the con- — 
(dition of Mrs. Ray. the former Pearl waANTED-<To buy a 1831 Ford coubs, 

who enlisted in the reserve. corps she succeeds Guy Lauver. who has Ruble of Centre Hall, is causing the 
December 7, 1942. is related to the accepted a position with the Treas- family som# concern 

—A car owned by Mrs. Clair Oates 

Smith, af Ridgway, ot | 
ho Vo in Bellefonte as Washington, D. C., spent the week- 

& guest of Miss Anne Compton, of (end in town with their som, Charles 

~8gt. Frank H. Hull, who Is sta- 

depaiied early this | 

| 

Fine 

TISEMENTES 
  

  

[CLASSIFIED ADVED 
  

  

| Over Thirty Thousand Persons 
| Read These Columns 
| every week. ‘That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
| partment has become so amazingly popular. Considering its low cost and 
| the benefits derived from its use, it is undisputably Centre County's Com - 
| munity Bargain Counter 
| RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents for 

first issue, and 156 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise 
ments contain more than twenty-five words, one cent a word Is charged. 

REAL ESTATE A straight one cent a word is charged for real estate 
advertising--sale or rent, 

KEYED ADS--All advertisements that request replies to be malled 
[to this office, must be complied with by those answering the advertise- 
| ments, Please do not cull at the office for information concerning such 

| advertisements, as the publishers are not permitted to divulge the name 

i 

{of Hublersburg, ang z friend, Miss | of the advertiser, 
Mrs. Helen B. Smith, secretary Frances Chaney of Baltimore, Md. | BUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE-Every subscriber io The Centre Dem- 

ocrat whose subscription is pajd up to date, is entitled to a 25-word ad- 
vertisement in these columns one time, free of charge. Otherwise the 

subscriber will be charged the regular advertising rate. This privilege 
can be used six times a year at different intervals 

| WARRIORS MARK COUPLE | rom SBALE-Hard coal 
p ; iG! ¥ Ripka, 8 Water TO RETIRE FROM FARMING tonte. Pa 

Mr. and Mrs. McClellan Rossman | POR SALE---1936 Plymouth car In 

of Warriors Mark, on Friday, Jupe| food conditjon; good tres RO 

25 will dispose of their livestock and | The Madisonburg, Pa ts 
farm equipment at public sale and POR SALE-Manchu soy beans for 

will retire from farming | weed. 8225 a bushel Roy Zim- 
) efont Dd. 2. PI 

The Rossmans are a remarkable | SOIAT Bellefonte, R. D. 2 hone 

couple. Mr. Rossman Is 80 and his | 

wife is 78, and up lo this time they 
refinished, ready for your 

have been operating the farm them- RAE Br ast out 

selves. After June 26 the farm will'gaog 
be operaled by a young couple, but| + 

the Rossmans will continue to live | FOR 

in their present home 

Mr. and Mrs. Rossman have 14 liv. 

ing children 

Card of Thanks 

BARTHOLOMEW — We fake this 
meatia of thanking all persons who 
contributed in any manner or form 
during the death of Helen Barthol 
omew (Signed) The family 

WHITE--We take this means of 
expressing our thanks to neighbors 
and friends for the use of their cars 
their florsl tributes and thelr many 
acts of Rindly sympathy during the 
iiness and death of Mm Ida May 
White, of Axemann (Bigned) Mr 
and Mm. Curtis White and family 

Lost and Found 
LOST Rationing book No 1, sued 

in the uane of Olive M Williams 
of Julian, BR D Pinder please noti- 
fy owner si abose address x24 

Help Wonted 
WANTED--A boy or girl to work on 

farm Inquire of LL N Lute Belle 
fonte. BR D 2. one mile east of alr- 
wrt 24 

  

all szea C 
street, Belle. 

23-11 

FOR SALE--~Irop-leaf cherry table 
home 

Daal 

KiA 

BALE 
82 28 per 

Flick, Julian, 
Pike) 

wowed 
J.B 

(Philipsburg 
x4 

Sov beans for 

bushel! Inquire of 
R. PD 

| FOR BALE--80 bushels of buckwheat 
and T-h. pp gasoline engine Harry 

K. Beck, near Oray's Church, Port 
Matilde. Pa x24 

  

POR BALE 
er motown 

feeder 
College 

bal 
self- 
ale 

x26 

“Ann Arbor pick-up 
driven and wilh 

James I Markie BR D 
Pa 

POR 
Or 

BALE 
child 

refr 
Tanney 

Tricycle 

3 to b 

(erator 

in pooag 

years old 

medium 

LET Re 

Also 
nie 

x24 
elec) 

Hotel 
Ww 

FOR SALE 
Marse 2-<h 

IL, Claster 
Beliefonts, 

On SALE All kinds of 
planta Price 2 dozens 15 cents 

quire of Lewis Masullo, North 
Bt. Bellefonte, Pa 

. Two 
4] 

and 

Pa 

new Falrbanks 
gasoline engines M 

Home High street 
x36 

“ 

garden 
in- 

Boring 

Soft and hard wood 

length Will deliver 
Mam M Strouse, Cli 
MII Mall, Pa 

POR BALE 

n ove 

quire of Wi 

dale BR D 

POR SALE 1887 Dodge 
botiom. 44100 capacity 

change for dump ruck 
Inquire of Andy Koabhko, 
Pa 

  

truck 
or will 
anme 

SALE Pord 

good 
fore] 

win 

FOR 
mode] 

bushels 

Sylvester 

Dix Rur 

1935 
10 

V& ooupe 
condition also 

buckwheat Inquire 
ams, BR D Ju 

WANTED--Single man to work on 
potiitry farm and help take care of 

poultry. Inquire of John Snavely. R 
DD Centre Hall, Pa x25 

WANTED — Man and wife to help 
work on stock farm, No milking 

pod workers, honest, and no bad 
habite. Budd Wining Port Matilde 

x24 

an 
x24 

FOR SALE 20¢ 
Mason wine caps Gowen 

Stivers Store. Jullan BR D 

5-R-3 Port Matlida Closed Thursday 
al ter HOON x24 

Omion sia 

a 
pound 
Harry 
Phone 

WANTED ~A boy 15 or 18 years old 
to work on farm Inquire of W B | 

Bathgate, 6 miles east of Bellefonte, 
ng Jacksonville road, Blefonte R. 

FOR BALE Man's fitted leather tnil 

1 Kit, zippered, fine quality, like 

new. Man's summer suit. light gray 
pipe 30, almosi new, reasonable Dial 

{ Belisfonte 2677 x25 

  

{FOR SALE Fourteen-year-old boy's 
Paim Beach sult and B H 8 

sweater, almost new White enameled 
bed, oak stand and childs rocker 
Bell phone 2398 x24 

WANTED — A wothan for general 
housework. 20 10 BO years old: good 

waits Inquire of Robert R 
Calling Row, Bellsfonte, or write Box 
415 Xid4 

WANTED--Married man to work en POR SALE. An F-12 Farmal 

farm House with elecricity fur and a one-way tractor plow w= 

nished Must give reference Chatles sid at the regular Clinton Auction 

H Myers Penna Purnace, Pa. Dial at MI Heli, Pa. Monday, June 2) 

mms Ooiiege x24 Joe Bechdel Mg x24 

to cut paper wood FOR SALE — All kinds garden 
planta. including tomato. cabbace 

raulifiowsr, egr plants, mangoes, etc 
use fOr | Inquire of Pred lovine, North Thom - 
w Hott as Bt, Belisfonte, Ps x24 

— LD ats 
tractor 

i be 

  

of 

tract or By 
cabins suitable for family 
rent at Inquire of O 
x Teming. 
A A A SA ———— " BALE Fordson tractor 

WANTED-For 800 family | ©, 0 rubber. John Deere plows 
eins Be Tht et to | ood shape. Alas four Model A Fords 

poms por 200 ‘well: know TR Ohevrolet sedan Martin Motor 

Boustholdifern Drducts sold for 53 O0« Flemington, Pa. Phoue 2123 x25 
experience neededgoowe 

a yr Bs Good APDOArance at | POR SALE-A90 two-door Hudson 

gerd i Be of housewives needs help wodan. eaxoeilent oondition good 
ml Me Ind. sold $4000 Wes. mileage 25.000. Neer driven 

h i . “Pept. Over 85 miles per hour Inquire of 
Be 48, 24 William M Strouse Clintondale R 

| D. Mi} Hall, Pa x24 

Work Wanted POR SALE-Extension ladders, from 
> | sixteen to forty feet in length. 

 WANTED--Position caring for inva.  fuamntesd to be OK. in every re- 
aged. also convalescents | pect. Will sell these ladders at a 
te at 212 East Lamb St  bereain  Oolonel GO Decker 212 Bast 
Pa 

vor 
: wri 
a x24 | Linn 81. Bellefonte, Pa. Phone ni 

x 

SRE wr ty 4 

  

  

  

  

  

stock in our 
for sale In 

one manure 
one tractor-drawn single- 

plow one horse-drawn disc 
Bears Roebuck and po + 

x 

job by ox- | 
been driv. | POR SALE-We have in 

three years dncuiss | Btate Collecs * store, 

WANTED-«A truck driving 
!  perienced man who has 
ine a truck 
Rh of Orifin. Pleasant Gap. 

  

WORK WANTED Experienced boy | harrow. 
wants work on farm. State location State College. Pa 

and wages Dial Slate Col. | comms — of farm snipes 

lege 4516. or write Box 8, Cent | PARMRRS « The Clinton Auetion, 
Demos, —_ i —_. Mill Hall, Pa. offers you an on- 

anted to Buy 
  

"Rk | portunity %o dispose of your live. 
(stock and poultry by competitive 
ibldding, every Monday Cet your 
itheck as soon fs sale is made No 
sale, no oommission Joe Bachiel, 

og 

PERMANENT WAVE 50c. Do ar 
ony Permanent with Charm-Kurl 

t 

: 

  

myst have a good body. Inquire of | 
| John Patianock, Clarence, Pa. x25 | 

{WANTED — To buy a second-hand 
!  eviinder head for Pordason ’ 31 

  

} 

  

IRround. Also small 

! 
! 
8. T. Relgel, owner, manager 

POR SALE-Some mized and some 
timothy baled hay Inquire of W 

Blerly, Hublersburg, x4 

POR BALE 

o 

Ford V-8 coupe with 
four new 600-16 tires mounted and | 

good spare. Price $220 cash. Also 1038 
Chevrolet conch Write or phone Pal- 
mer OC. Blerly, Rebersburg, Pa xan 

POR BALE New two, three, and four 
can electric. gas engine, or joe. 

oooled milk coolers. Open Wednes- 
day, Frida and Baturday evenings 

i Btanley C erly, Miliheim, Pa. Phone 
bheB-4 x24 

pn EE] 

Sales Mart 
PARMERS «Penns Valley Sales Barn, 

Centre Hall, Pa, holds sale every 
Tuesday. Bring your lve stock and 
pOVIWryY. YOu can except good prices 

1-11 

  

FARMERS —~ We pay highest cash 
prices for farm machinery and 

scrap junk Write us a list of what 
you have with description, price ex- 
pected, and our machinery man wii 
look 11 over Also, we purchase bi 
cycles--any kind; siso trucks. aute- 
moblies, Fordson tractors, as well as 
other kinds Home grown clover 
seed. $1600 bu. while 1t asta - Losch 
Egulpment Co. Jersey Bhore Ps xb 

Live Stock for Sale 
POR BALE 

Inquire 
Julian, Pa 

  

Brood sow 
Walter 

with 4 pigs 
of Young. R DD 

POR 
onll 

ripe 

BAILY Cyood 

Guernsey 

I" Hall 

fresh oow 

and Jersey 
E Fieming. ‘re 

POR 
calf alt 

Be 

BALE 
hy side 

Ho ” iefont 

AF urrnsey 

Inquire 

R DI 

oow with third 

of Russe] Zer 
Phone 8480 

Kis 

FOR SALE--Fresh t} 
eoond 

months 

Clarence 

Holstein 
also a Jersey 

Inquire of Cur! 

yw \ 

bu id 
Kochik 

x24 

w 
Ss 10M 

old 

Pa 

FOR BALE — A sorrel 

1500. 12 years oid 
ard Davidhelzer, Spring 

near Potters Mills 

mare 
Inqure o 

Milla 

POR BALE Young « 
potied 

erin 

Pola: 

POR 
about 

RNOrRer 

inquire 
burg. Pa 

BALE 
250 

ome 
f R of 

« One 

pounds 
Por dso 

BE Brobeck 

fal how 
One 

POR BALE--A Guernsey oow 
in with her third calf soon 

two Dae weeks old Inaul 

Mrs Julia Roland Howard 
12 miles west of Curtin 

POR SALE 

oom ng 
Also 

Ww 

« Three Borland <Piina 
gilts, bred. one boar, one Holstein 

cow with fourth calf. T B. and Bangs 
accredited. Walter C Johnson, State 
Coliege. Pa. Phone 2786 x4 

FOR SBALE--Maled temn black horses 

weight 3200 pounds John Deere 
nding cultivator: International rid- 
Mig culuivetor MoOormick mower, 

in good shape Hom - 

Howard R D 2 x24 

3 
“ 

SALE--Sorrel mare, weight 1550 
oul ood worker, price 8176 

Also three -galted riding mare, soubdd 

ung gentle broke 10 all harness 

rice $150. GL Dotbbiases Mi Hal 
rice 8150 HL Dorablaser, Mill 

Phone 642 x24 

FOR 
Wing and 

Poultry for Sale 
FOR SALE-—Three nice Rhode Island 

Hed pullets, abont resdy wo § 

Also one well-made work bench wu 
clamp and screw. Inquire of J © 
Barnes, Pieasant Cap, Ps x24 

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 
POR BALE—¥uil blooded Shepherd 

Puppies, about § weeks old Inquire 
of Dean Centre Hall 
Fa x25 

Real Estate for Sale 
FCR SALE--Oabin located at Whip- 

nle’s Completely furnished 
Dial State College 4518 

x24 

WW. llgen. BR D 

  

FOR SALE -A six-room house all 
oanvenienons adioining Beliefonte 

Boro Inquire of Mary M. Fauble 
Bellefonte, Pa Phone 749 17-41 

James Kerstelter 

home in Bush Addition. All mod- 
ern conveniences Inquire of be] 
William Taylor, Bush Addition, Belis 
fonte, Pa 19.11 

FOR BALE The 

FOR SALE-Desirabie building 
with excavation located near new 

Bellefonte High School building In- 
auite of Paul M. Dubbs. Dial 2658 
Bellefonte x26 

POR SALE --Seven.room house sun 
porch. sarage, large clear jot, frun 

trees, bath, hot water heat pod 
condition: in Pleasant Gan Phone 
8102 Bellefonte after 6 p. m 16.11 

lot 

FOR BALE--A 230.acre farm in Ben. 
ner township, known as the James 

Kerstetter farm. 220 farming acres 
and good buildings Inouire of Mrs 
William Taylor Bush Addition, Belle. 
fonte, Pa. Phone 3260 19.11 

POR SALE — A seven-room house, 
brick and frame with 15 scres of 

house and gaso- 
line station located at Julian, Pa. 

‘along main highway. Inquire of Mrs 

inaburg. Pa 
Tillie M. Nason, N. Front St. Phil- 

x24 
  

lon SALE —— A waluable 230-acre 
farm, located in Benner Township 

known as the James 1. Kersteiter 

sess om—— 

u 
ank 

24-41 

ing farms In Benner Townshi 
interested write or phone L 
Mayes, Lemont, Ps 

| FOR BALE — A seven-room house 
with all necessary outbuildings, 

jarge garden. electricity. Located In 
the village of Hublersburg, Pa, nesr 
postoMos, stom, school and Jon 
Terma of sale. one-half of purchase 
price at time of sale, balance can He 
arranged on oayments suitable to 
buyer. Inouire of Mrs M. J Camp- 
bell, Spring Mills, BR. ¥. D. 2, Pa x23 

POR BALE -130-acre farm, located 
one-half mile from Ross Church In 

Halfmoon township, 90 acres under 
cultivation, balance in timber; new 
ello; new concrete hiock milk house; 
barn snd houses in A-l condition 
All wired for edlectricity Cow slabies 
concreted in keeping with Sheffield 
specifications. Can be bought st bar- 
gain price for quick sale Possession 
April 1 if desired This farm waa for. 

jmerly known as the Rider farm. now 
owned by Russell Zerby. If interest. 
od call L. Frank Mayes 2842 Siete 
College auf 

Houses for Rent 

FOR RENT Four-roogn bungslow In 
Bush Addition Rent $10 =» 

Theodme B Haupt. Dial 2707 

  

mon th 

x25 

RENT An elght-room 
all convenjences, in Port 

Borough Call Port 

horuse 

Ms 
Matiida 

ri 

POR 

with 

Lida 

13-3 

0) for 

POR RENT A six-room house with 
ath 

tion. Reads OCCUPANCY 
re of Ray Corman. R 

h and furnace, located in Bust 
Addition 

Pa Phone 6635 
Gi 

Bellefonte 

FOR RENT 
ERiorw 
0% trees 

OMENS JOT 
Btate College 

College 423] 

Five-roon 
Hot water 

flowers 
at 

modern bun 

hes! garden 
good oomdithon 

Bva 8 mop 
: Phone, Blaise 

19-4t 

ir 

ance 

RD 

  

Apartments for Rent 

POR RENT Apartment 
Eruaegire 

Belislonts 

FOR RENT 
bet 

116 East Logan 
14-41 
—   

Fur Storage 
You 

theft 
we 

ot LF Test art 

NR Wares RnR £ 

Bellefonte, Pa 

BTORAGE 

from fire 

n 

furs are safe 

moths 
eal far 

weslher 

Witmer 

Fhone 
18.21 

and 
ow 

  

Piano Tuning 

Writs 

Jersey 
me 

PIANOS And 
or phone H 

Pa 

piano tuning 

E Esenhower 
Phone 621 

Money to Loan 
- When you need oredit 
farm purpose. investiga» 

oOODeTaAtive credit asso- 
of Geo Mothers- 

Milton E Stover 
Production Credit 

i153 E High 51 Bellefonte 
24-t 

——— 

Repairing 

Bore 

or contact 
Association 
Phone 2085 
  

SRRVICING - fy your 

MACHINE WORK lawn mowers 
anarpened. General] machine work 

of all Kinds. We also have in stock 
onid roll steel cap screws. set screws, 
Woodrufl eva key stock. ete 
Machine Shop, Bellefonte. Pa 
2041 
  

Miscellaneous 

DEAD STOCK Removed 
= 
wim 

prompilr 

Pa. Phone 
Reverse 

1-44 

DEAD STOCK-Removed prompt 
Call Goo. J Vout Centre Hall 5 

R-4 or Millheim 30-R-5, at our ex- 
Dense ier 

DEAD STOCK-—Removed promptly 
Call anytime ast my expense Phones 

676-J-3 Beliefonte liove L Bmith, 
Milssburg, Pa 1-8f 

FREE If exomss acid COuDSS vou 
pains of Stomach Ulcers. Infices- 

tion, Heartburn, Beiching. Blosting, 
Nausea, Gas Pains, pet free sample, 
Udea. at Parrish Drug Store x29 

Announcements 
CHILDRENS DAY SERVICE--Chil- 

#=n’s Day service will be held in 
the Parmers Mills Unton Church an 
Sunday evening June 20. at THD 

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICE-—The 
Pleasant Valley U B church will 
hold Children’s Day service on Sun- 
day night June 20. at 730 At the 
Jane Gime a service flag will be ded. 
CR 

Act Quickly Against 
ew. position | Complete equipment, including 

curlers and ashampoo ¥ to do, 
sbeolutely harmless Praised by thou- 
sands Including June Lang, glamor- 
[ous movie star. Money refunded if 

satisfied. Parrish Dr | 
| 

(estate farm. Large brick house, bank 
{barn with straw shed atiached In 
good state of cultivation This farm 
has been vefenced in past three years 
Considered one of the best produc 

tractor 

Soman, Pelictortte, TD. 3. Phone | Pi: 0, ., R. : one 

| wear 
: 

and is on vacation from her duties Bellefonte yostetdiy 
there —When Mr. and Maza Carl J. Geay ~~ 7. . ‘aged by fire which originated from | 
"— Pvt. David Love, of the Plaza returned to their home in Lancaster, Tech. Sgt. Willis Creek, Marys- a short eireuit while the machine 

apartments, son of Mr and Mrs. W. Saturday. after spending a week's ville, husband of a granddaughter of | was parked in front of Levine's store, wic : " 

J. Love. of Bellefonte, has been con- vacation with relatives and friends Mrs. J. A. Wagner, of North Spring | South Allegheny street, last Wed- | yefrigerator, small safe, bicyels in | not 

fined to an Army hospital at Camp here, they were accompanied by the street, was reported missing In sc- nesday morning. Charles Gates, son | mood condition Lats mod car. Wili- 

Lee. Va. since June 2. because of a latter's mother, Mrs. J. M. Ward, of tion in New Guinea Sgt. Creek, who of Mrs. Oates, who was in the ma- he io PAY S000 3 C. Betty Btls Hohe 
foot injury. Pvt. Love, who entered West Curtin street, who after a brief ls in the Air Forces and took part chine at the time, was uninjured. surg, Pa x2. 

the service about a month ago, was visit with the Grays in Lancaster, |in 50 missions, was awarded the Dis- | paul Howard extinguished the flames 

going through an obstacle course Will continue on to Hicksville for a tinguished Flying Cross. Mrs, Creek. shortly before the Undine Fire Com- 
when he fell from a ten-foot fence visit with her son and daughter-in- the former Maxine Wagner, who of- pany trucks arrived on the scene 
He suffered the fracture of a bone aw, Mr. and Mrs. William J. Ward. |ten visited in Bellefonte, is a daugh- | 

in the ankle, an injury to the areh! _ nr charles T. Shallcross. who Of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Wag-| Peace on earth will be maintained | 
of the foot and sprains of the mem- | pas had rooms at the Mrs. Jerome "Of Marysville. {by the nation, or group of nations 
her. According to reports he will be Harper residence on Bast Bishop | Miss Anne Cruse, daughter of | that is willing to fight for it. 

under treatment in the hospital for| sirest has leased a third floor apart-| Mr. and Mrs. R. Allen Cruse, of Bast|™ — 

several more weeks iment in the Owens buflding on Linn street, will leave tomorrow for 
lieutenant and Mrs. William J. South Allegheny street and expects | Pitisburgh, where she will enter the 

Schwartz, who had been in New Or-|to occupy the apartment in a week Nurses’ Aid service at the Children’s. 

Iéans, La. for several weeks, came or ten days. He will be joined there Hospital. Miss Cruse, who has just| 

north last week and are with rela. for the summer by Mrs. Shalicross' completed her junior year at the 

tives and friends in the Pittsburgh snd family who are expected here Bellefonte High School, expects to, 

area during Lt. Schwartz's eight-day from Philadelphia in the near fu- remain In Pittsburgh until the re- 

(of Pleasant Oap. was slightly dam- 3 
3 
$ Coccidiosis 

RAD 
Use this highly astringent Nouid 

[immediately at the first indication 
of dreaded Coccidiosis. Watch for 
those tell-tale signs—droopy wings, 
(huddiing. and shivering. loss of #p- 
|petite, bloody or watery droppings. 
| Neglect can be very serious-so act 
QUICKLY! Also use sanitation and 
{Hitter spray to kil] Coovidia 

  

washer 
  

    
i i as a A 

Enjoy Fresh 

POTATO CHIPS 
ALL THE TIME 

\a 

HYDE'S 
POTATO CHIPS 
Made nn Bellefonte 

Get Them al Your Grocers, 

dron deck, good as 
| WANTED To buy scrap Iron, 80 Oliver plow, adjustable 

nds, delivered our [Ineh: ene Oliver plow, 
old automobiles, | tom. A-1 sh two mowers, S-foot: | 

one L 

  

air aiie 
ber, 

  

  

  

  

POR SALE — Baled mixed hay 
Ww Centre 

Pa home  104-R1 

ol Inquire of 8 and 
He Water Bt, Coleville, Pa. 

Hall, 
x4 | 

  

i 
  

furlough from his duties in the Med- 
ical Corps. Lt. Schwartz, who before | 

ture, 

—Pvt. Frederick H. Leitzell, with 
entering the service several months the Air Force at Miami Beach, Fla, 
ago was a prominent Bellefonte phy. srrived in Bellefonte Monday morn- 
sician, recently was transferred from 
Camp Grant, Til, to New Orleans, 
and he expects another transfer in 
the near future. As a result of the 
uncertainty as to his new post of 
duty, Mrs. Schwartz and young son 
will remain with the former's par- 
ents in the Pittsburgh area for an 
indefinite time. Lt and Mrs, 
Schwartz were in Bellefonte last 
Thursday to spend several hours 
with friends in this vicinity and to 
look after their home on Fast Cur 
tin street. 

  

ing to spend a 13-day leave of ab- 
sence with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Aaron D. Leitzell at thelr home on 
Willowbank street. Pvt. Leitzell 
a member of the senior 
Bellefonite High School 
listed in the service six 
but in accordance wi th 
school board ruling, will 

virtually all the 
listment .   

opening of school next fall, Upon 
the coinpletion of her senior year in, 
high school she plans to begin train. 
ing for the nursing profession. 

Calvin Martin, aged 2. of East 

3.YEAR OLD 
IVY PLANTS 

For Climbing Masonry 

{ POR _SALE—_ight-foot grain binder, cote al & 5. 1. Toone 0s, | REC APPING AND 
VULCANIZING 
NEW TIRES, TUBES 
AND BATTERIES 

KEYSTONE 
TIRE SERVICE 

  

POR SALE--Choloe re-set tomato 
plants, 20 cents a dogen. Mm. Oil. 

bert Smith, Bellefonte R. D. 2. (zien 

  

      

(BABY 
  

- : 
HICKS 

Large White Leg. Chicks 

oy Be 100 10m 

Chicks Pallets  Cockerels 

C 

9 478 gw 

i FEED DR. SALSBURYS AVI- 
TAB at a flock conditioner to birds 
‘hit hy Coccidiosis. It's an ideal ap- 

~ HOCKMAN'S 
~ POULTRY STORE 
Phene 2229 

    
  

E
n
  


